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No. 1109 Des Moines, Iowa July 22,1968

Question Court Decision on Sales Taxes
New York State authorities 

contend the U. S. Supreme Court 
should review a case involving 
the application of sales and 
use taxes to national banks on 
the ground that Congress in ef
fect had no authority to enact 
the taxation provision of the 
National Bank Act.

Tax authorities in several 
states served by Northwestern 
Banker are concerned over the 
possibility that they may be 
discriminating against state- 
chartered banks. In Iowa, for 
instance, the director of rev
enue of the state tax commis
sion has asked the attorney 
general for an opinion on this 
subject. It is conceivable that 
a state-chartered bank in one 
or more of the 50 states may 
take the case to court. If not, 
the problem will no doubt face 
the various state legislative 
bodies.

Discussing the case in a 
letter to state bank presidents 
in New York, New York State 
Banking Superintendent Frank 
Wille said the state’ s motion 
is keyed to “ the substantial 
unresolved issue”  of whether 
Congress has the power under

the Constitution to give nation
al banks immunity from certain 
state taxes if they are not 
“ Federal instrumentalities.”

New York State’ s position, 
he said, is that the 10th Amend
ment to the Constitution re
serves for the states the right 
to impose nondis criminatory 
taxes on national banks.

The case was originally ap
pealed by Liberty National 
Bank and Trust Co., Buffalo. 
New York State’ s motion also 
seeking review is considered 
prompted by the Supreme 
Court’ s decision in the Massa
chusetts case, which attorneys 
contend make the earlier deci
sion of the New York State 
Court of Appeals virtually use
less.

In the Massachusetts deci
sion, the five Supreme Court 
justices supporting the major
ity opinion that national banks 
are not subject to state sales 
and use taxes declined to con
sider the “ Federal instrumen
tality”  question because such 
a determination was “ unneces
sary.”

But the high courts minority 
of three justices argued at

length that “ a national bank 
cannot be considered a tax- 
immune Federal instrumental
ity.”

Wille indicated New York 
State is relying heavily on the 
minority opinion in the Massa
chusetts case. “ If, as the dis
senting justices concluded, na
tional banks can no longer be 
considered instrumentalities of 
the Federal government, then 
they are privately owned, profit
making corporations no differ
ent in these respects than 
state-chartered banks,”  he said.

“ It is New York’ s contention 
that Congress does not have 
the power to exempt such cor
porations from a nondiscrimina- 
tory state or local tax where 
the tax does not affect the Fed
eral treasury, is not imposed on 
Federal property and does not 
inhibit the exercise of any 
Federal power”

If it is shown that Congress 
needs special authority — other 
than the “ Federal instrumental
ity”  question, the fact that 
banks are engaged in interstate 
commerce might be used as a 
reason. Under this interpreta
tion, both national and state 
banks would be affected.
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Correspondent matter? We'd like to show you 
we can do a little bit more

GARY STEVENSON

Bankers Trust co.
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IOWA NEWS

GLENWOOD: The Iowa Executive 
Council has cleared the way for 
moving the headquarters of the 
Silver City State Bank to Glenwood. 
An office will be maintained in 
Silver City. The bank will be re
named Mills County State Bank.

Four council members upheld a 
finding by the State Banking Board 
favoring the new bank. State Audi
tor Lloyd Smith abstained.

William A. Bowness, 44, pres
ident of the bank in Silver City, 
will be chief executive officer of 
the new bank.

Glenwood State Bank and Mills 
County Savings and Loan A ssoci
ation opposed the application in 
hearings before the banking com
missioner and Executive Council.

Kenneth N. Carlson, 41, will 
head the Silver City office. Others 
in the management of the new bank 
include Rew Burgoin, 66, Silver 
City farmer; Henry Byers, 76, re
tired Des Moines banker; G. E. 
Anderson, 24, of Thedford, Nebr., 
who is associated with a bank in 
Onawa; Charles Phelps, 36, Hast

ings feeder; Paul Sjulin, 36, Shen
andoah nursery man; and Paul 
Dunlap, 36, Red Oak banker.

OELWEIN: Application of the First 
National Bank of Oelwein to merge 
with the Oran Savings Bank, Oran, 
Iowa, under the charter and title 
of the First National Bank of 
Oelwein has been approved by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration.

RICEVILLE: DanMaloney has been 
named executive vice president 
and cashier at the R iceville State 
Bank. C. J. Anderson, Cresco at
torney, has been added to the 
bank’ s board of directors.

VINTON: Benton County Bank and 
Trust Company held open house 
in its new banking quarters on 
Friday, July 19.

WATERLOO: Funeral services were 
held here last week for Charles C. 
Kuning, 85, retired vice president 
o f the American National Bank 
and Trust Company, Chicago. 
Mr. Kuning retired in December 
of 1962. He started the bank’s

We're here to help
you get what you want

WÆB J

I0WA-DES MOINES
¡§i NATIONAL BANK

Bob Buenneke Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Tom Horn 
John Diefendorf 
Gene Hagen

These men bring the Secu
rity N ational Bank to their 
correspondents. It ’s strictly  
a m a t t e r  o f  S e c u r ity ’s 
personal service. S e rv ic e  
lo r any b a n k in g  need or 
problem .
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NATIONAL
BANK

4TH AND PIERCE STREETS .  SIOUX CITY

correspondent department in 1936.

NEBRASKA NEWS

LINCOLN: Roy Yaley of the cor
respondent bank department at the 
National Bank of Commerce has 
been promoted to vice president. 
Melvin Svoboda has been named 
assistant vice president. He was 
formerly an assistant to the 
divisional manager o f the admin
istration division.

OMAHA: Charles A. Masilko, se 
nior vice president at the Stock- 
yards National Bank, has retired 
after 50 years of service. Michael 
G. Brady has been promoted to 
vice president and trust officer. 
He joined the bank in 1967 and 
had been serving as trust officer.

OMAHA: The board of directors of 
the Omaha National Bank has ap
proved, in principle, the formation 
of a holding corporation. The board 
also approved the acquisition by 
the holding corporation of Travel 
and Transport, Inc., largest inde
pendent travel agency between 
Chicago and California. Formation 
o f the holding corporation will in 
no way change the present struc
ture of the bank.

NORTH DAKOTA NEWS

WAHPETON: Norman K. Christen
sen of Mandan has been elected 
to succeed Daniel G. Beck as 
president of the Citizens First Na
tional Bank, effective August 1. 
Mr. Beck has resigned to accept 
the position of vice president of 
the Northwest Bancorporation.

MINNESOTA NEWS

BLOOMINGTON: Eugene G. Precht 
has been named president of the 
Northwestern National Bank of 
Bloomington-Richfield, succeeding 
C-. Addison Dahl, who becomes 
chairman of the board. Richard D. 
Hillyer, Leonard J. Johnson and 
James C. Pickard have been ad
vanced from assistant vice pres
idents to vice presidents.
MINNEAPOLIS: National City Bank 
of Minneapolis has advanced 
C. Bernard Jacobs from president 
to chairman and Edward C. Brown, 
Jr., from executive vice president 
to president. Thomas W. Moses, 
formerly chairman and senior trust

FOR SALE
20 total NCR proof machine for 
MICR encoding. Data Business 
Equipment, Inc., 1228 Second Ave.. 
Des Moines, Iowa. Telephone (aree 
code 515) 288-4100.Digitized for FRASER 
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LINCOLN ...First in Transit Service

ATTENTION -  BANK PURCHASERS!

We need qua lified  Buyers for Iowa and Ill in o is  banks.
If you want results, w rite  for d e ta ils  im m ediately. A ll 
purchasers must register.

Bank Investors
A Division of Iowa Realty Company 

Iowa's Largest
3521 Beaver Avenue  

Des Moines, Iowa 50310
5 1 5 /2 7 7 -6 2 1 1  R. C. N ew lin

officer, will relinquish his duties 
as chairman, but will continue as 
a director and senior trust officer.

Robert Warzetha, vice president, 
moves from the installment loan 
department to vice president in 
charge of the correspondent bank
ing department, succeeding Pat-, 
rick Colbert, who has resigned to 
go into private business.

Three new vice presidents are 
Rolf Bjelland, Donald Jerpbak and 
Ernest Taylor, all advanced from 
assistant vice presidents.

WINONA: The following officer
promotions have been announced 
at the Merchants National Bank: 
R. P. Roehl, from assistant vice 
president to vice president; Frank 
J. Chupita and R. D. Gillen, from 
assistant cashiers to assistant 
vice presidents, and Loren Jaeckels 
to assistant cashier.

ILLINOIS NEWS
CHICAGO: An offer will be made 
to stockholders of O’Hare Inter
national Bank to exchange 2.5 
shares of the common stock of All 
American Life and Financial Corp. 
for each outstanding share of com
mon stock of O’ Hare International 
Bank.

The offer will be made contin
gent upon All American receiving 
80% or more of the 230,000 shares 
of O’Hare Bank presently outstand
ing. All American and its subsid
iaries presently own 28,106 shares 
or 12.2% of the outstanding O’Hare 
Bank Common Stock.

CHICAGO: International Harvester 
Company has announced the ap
pointment of John W. Newey, Jr., 
as manager of bank relations. He 
was formerly with the firm’ s inter
nal audit staff in the comptroller’ s 
department.

OAKDALE: Application of the Oak
dale State Bank to change its 
location from the east one-half of 
lot one, block three, to lots six 
and eight, block seven, in Oakdale 
has been approved by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

WYOMING NEWS

MEETEETSE: Controlling interest 
in the First National Bank has 
been purchased by the First State 
Corporation of Cody. The bank has

been owned for many years by 
Angus E. Linton, members of his 
family and other residents of the 
Meeteetse area.

SHERIDAN: C. G. Raison has been 
elected president of the First Na
tional Bank, succeeding the late 
Leicester N. Davis. Mr. Ralston 
joined the bank staff in 1930. 
Other new officers are R. G. Mil
ler, vice president; Kenneth Walk
er, cashier; Floyd Reisch, assis
tant cashier, and John Brayton, 
auditor. Mr. Miller also has been 
appointed to the bank’ s board of 
directors.

COLORADO NEWS

DENVER: Richard Singewald, 37, 
has been elected preside” * 
Metropolitan National Bank, suc

ceeding the late William H. Giffin. 
‘ Mr. Singewald was formerly with 
Colorado State Bank and also was 
a Minnesota banker for 10 years 
before coming to Denver.
DURANGO: Application by the
Bank of Durango for federal de
posit insurance, in conversion of 
the Turner Industrial Bank. Dur
ango, has been approved. Total 
capital accounts at the bank are 
$154,700.
PUEBLO: The Arkansas Valley
Bank has joined the Denver U. S. 
Bancorporation. Controlling inter
est in the bank is held by Mrs. 
Ema S. Trefz, the Henry D. Trefz 
Trust, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 
and Congressman and Mrs. Frank E. 
Evans, all signers of the agree
ment to exchange stock in the bank 
for that of Bancorporation.r
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There are so many ways we can help you 
That's why over half the banks in Iowa are 

—  MNB correspondents

Forbes Olberg 
Executive Vice President

M ERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401 Member FDIC 

The M l service bank lor the b§nks of Iowa

Strengthening inter
national banking 
connections and services 
through City National 
Bank’s International 
Department has become 
quite a custom.

National Bank
& Trust Company 

Kansas City. Missouri
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Tom Cannon is emphatically Earnest
Call him "Earnest," if you like. Tom won't mind. He's proud to 

L  belong to the earnest crew of correspondent bankers at
Commerce Trust. And he's proud that one bank in every nine 
throughout the nation depends on Commerce Trust. If you 
take banking as seriously as Tom Cannon does, get in touch 
with him soon.

(ommerce Trust (ompairy’
Kansas City's Oldest and Largest Bank 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

YOUR STATE BANKERS ASSOCIATION 
OFFICIAL SAFE, VAULT AND 

TIMELOCK EXPERTS
F. E. DAVENPORT & CO .

OMAHA

Fed Rules On Plan 
To Compute In terest.. .

Commercial banks may compute 
savings deposit interest on the 
basis that 360 days equals one 
year even though it would techni
cally violate interest rate ceilings, 
the Federal Reserve Board has 
ruled.

The Fed made the ruling on the 
reasoning that “ no useful purpose 
would be served by preventing 
banks from computing interest as 
a matter of mathematical simplic
ity’ ’ on the basis that 360 days 
equals one year.

Under the same ruling the Fed 
also permits calculations on the 
basis that 30 days equals one 
month or one-twelfth of a year, 
90 days equals three months or 
one-quarter of a year, and 180

days equals six  months or one- 
half of a year.

“ Although it is recognized that 
a bank which computes interest on 
such a basis will be paying inter
est at an effective annual rate of 
interest slightly in excess of the 
applicable maximum simple inter
est rate compounded continuously 
for the number of days the funds 
are on deposit,’ ’ the ruling said, 
“ the Board will disregard this 
insignificant violation of its 
regulation.”

Court Rules Against 
Travel Agencies.. .

Travel agencies have joined 
data processing firms in being 
denied standing to bring suit 
against national banks which they 
allege are conducting illegal activ
ities resulting in unlawful compe
tition.

The U. S. District Court for 
Massachusetts has ruled that 42 
Massachusetts travel agencies 
lack standing to challenge a 
ruling of the Comptroller of the 
Currency permitting national banks

to offer travel services to their 
customers.

WANT ADS
Rates 25 cents per word per 
insertion. Minimum: 12 words.

NORTHWESTERN BANKER 
306 15th St., Des Moines, Iowa

BANK EXECUTIVE WANTED 
To manage bank in town 1,100 in 
central Iowa, assets $2l/2 million — 
prefer over 50 years old —good 
salary and sharing of insurance 
business. Write Box FCI, in care 
of NORTHWESTERN BANKER, 
306 Fifteenth Street, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50309.

INSURANCE AGENT 
Experienced insurance agent, age 
40, married, desires opportunity in 
Bank Agency. Prefer eastern one- 
half o f Nebraska, but will con
sider all locations. Write File ICN, 
NORTHWESTERN BANKER, 306 - 
15th St., Des Moines, Iowa 50309.

AVAILABLE
Cash-Flow Budget and Farm Loan 
Application forms for the banker 
who wants to update his farm 
loan procedures. Samples for in
spection. Farm Business Council, 
Inc., P.O. Box F, Urbana, III. 6 1801.

LISTENERS WANTED 
La Salle National Bank, Chicago, 
offers brief, concise, informative 
and interesting stock market reports 
every hour on the half hour be
ginning at 9:30 a.m. as reported by 
Ed Cooper direct from the board 
room of Hornblower and Weeks— 
Hemphill, Noyes. These reports 
can keep you and your customers 
abreast of the changing market. 
Tune in WGN radio, 720 on your 
dial—a 50,000 watt, clear channel 
station serving the midwest. The 
Stock Market Report Show is just 
another service from La Salle 
National Bank. For a complete line 
of services, write or phone LaSalle 
National Bank, 135 South La Salle 
Street, Chicago, Illinois 60690. 
(Area Code 312) STate 2-5200.

For Decisive Action
Rely on NBC for all your correspondent needs.

Member FDIC

National Bank of Commerce
Main Bank 13th & O  Sts. / Patio Office 10th A> O  Sts. I Lincoln, Nebraska

ÛÛ
Bank Under the Big

99
“ The Bank That Cares'

C E N T R A L  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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